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Paul Dickinson

Thepresent invention iucorporates medicaruents in tlre empty
hard capsule shells (body and cap). The medicament is either
physically/molecularly distributed and./or chemically bound
to the polvmer matrix of the capsule shell composition. Other
nredicaments irr the form of drug-loaded matrices (powders.
granulcs. bcads, pcllcts, mini-tablcts. and mini-carrsulcs) can
be filled in the drug-loaded empry, hard capsule ihells. The
sarne capsule dosage form contains medicaments in the core
matrix and in the shell.
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PHYSICALLY/}IOLECULz\RLY

before thedry-ing step. U,S. Pat. No. 6,949,256 used a mixture
DISTRIBUTED AND/OR CHEMTCALLY
of kappa carrageenan and iota carrageenan. Kappa cerragBOUND MEDICAMENTS IN EMPTI" HARD
eenan is klown to -lonn a strong gel in the presence of potasCAPSULE SHELLS
sium cations. However, these tend to be brittle and extribit
syneresis (exudating ol'liquid portion ofthe gel). Iota carraCROSS.REFERENCE TO REL.,\TED
geenan tends to react with calciun cations and fbrurs a
APPLICATIONS
wealier and more flexible gel.
A US patent application #2008/0,248,102 by Rajewski and
This application is a continuation of U.S. patent applicaHaslam prepared hard shell capsules with pullulan, a plastition Ser No. l 1/306,398 filed on Dec. 27,2005 now abal- r0 cizer and a dissolution-enhancing agent. The capsules were
dOrrcd AIrd titlEd *PHYSIC.4.LLYIMOLECULARLY DlSnreanl to dissolve in the mouth cavity (orally dissolving cap]'RItsUlED AND/OR CHBMIC]ALLY tsONDBI)
sulcs) US patcnt application #2008/0,27 4,181 prcpared hard
MEDIC]AMEN'I'S IN CAPSULE SHBLLS''
capsule compositions comprising carrageenan, locust bean
gum, xanthan gum, sorbitol, and pullulan. These capsules
BACKGROUND OF THE
15 eliminated the problem of cracking, embrittlement, chipping
and deformation due to water loss and mechanical stress. US
Combination drug therapy has been gaining a lot of imporpatent application #2010/0, I 68,4 I 0 described a composirion
tanoe in rccent timcs. The reasons could be-avoidance of
ofhard capsules ofhydroxypropyl methyl cellulose and the
taking multiple tablets/capsules per day. savings on co-payprocess ofdip-coating manufacture. The dipping pins were
ment lbr dil}'erent medicines and assurance o1'oatient conl- 2(.) heated at 55-95" C. and the polymer solution was maintained
pliance to dnrg therapies It is inrporlant to slrow ihat dil}'erent
at I to l0o C. below its gelling temperarure.
dntgs combined in the same dosage tbrm should be stable
McClonville et al. (h.ur. J. Pharmaceutics & Biophann. 57:
during manr:factrtre arld storage and should not interact
541-549 (2b4)prepared a capsule filled with low-iubstituted
physically or chemically with each other or with excipients to
hydroxypropyl cellulose on which a propranolol tablet was
produce degradation products. Each dnrg in the combination zs placed followed by an erodible tablet containing HPMC and
dosagc form should show thc dcsircd rclcasc ratc from the
lactose manufacturcd by cither dircct and wct granulation
dosage forrn to get absorbed in sufficient quantities upon oral
tecluique. The body of the capsule was precoated with
administration or release the drug to surrounding environinsoluble ethyl cellulose suggesting the drug release only
nent in case of other delivery routes.
after the dissolution ofthe cap ofthe capsule. In this case. the
Phannaceutical capsule dosage fonns are widely used in :o capsule shell was not loaded with the drug-propranolol.
delivering drugs. The nain two types ofcapsules are hard
In the US patent application #2OO4/0,146,559,a film fornrshell capsules and soft shell capsules. The present patent
ing shell was formed on the inside core containing the active
relates 1o hard shell capsules. The capsules are normally
ingredient. The shell rnay have different properties to alterthe
prepard using gelatin and normally tenned as hard gel capdn-rg release rates. Iu this patent, the core and the shell were
sules. .ln recellt times, several polymers have been ernployed rs rnanufactured in situ. in the present invention, the enpty hard
to nranufacture lrard shell capsules ln 1977, Christen ald
capsule shell containing the drug is produced by the manuChengpatented (U.S. Pat. No. 4,026,986) hard shell capsules
lacttrer of capstrles (such as Capstrgel, Universal capsules.
mannfachrred using hydroxyalkyl starch WO I9970iX75-5
and Shionogi capsules).
(Intemational application #: PCT/EP I 996/003263) prepared
In the U.S. Pat No. 6,109,42'1, microsphere preparation
hard gclatin capsules with intcmal or cxtcmal polymer coat- +o was thc corc technology in which thc microsphcrcs wcrc
ing using thc double dipping tcchniquc. Thc invcntors uscd
cncapsulatcd to producc microcapsulcs. This is a totally difpolyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl acetate polymers along with
ferent kind of drug delivery technique compared to the
necessary additives.
present patent application using empty, hard capsule shell in
Gennadios invented non-gelatin capsules (J.S. Pat. No.
which the drug granules or powder are filled in the capsule
6,21 4,31 6) comprising k-carrageerun. water-soluble plasri- +s shell bodv.
cizer. and dextrins. The composition also inchrded hvdroIn the US patelt application #200310,1O4,062,the capsules
lyzed starch as a variation. U.-S. par. No. 6,517.865 clairued
core is loaded with the drug. The sbell surrourding the drughard and soft capsules comprising ofwater-soluble cellulose
containing core govemed the release rate (zero order) ofthe
ethers, hydrocolloids aud sequestering agents. 1'he capsules
drug by difhrsion meclranism due to its swelling. 'Ile shell
also comprised of a coating with polyrnen including cellu- so also prornoted gastric retention ofthe capsules by swelling
lose acetate phthalate, hydromellose phthalate etc. In 2004
upon the imbibation of gastric fluid to a size that is retained in
patent by Chen et al. (U.S. Pat. No. 6,752,953). authors
the stomach duringthe fed mode. In one embodiment, no drug
described the usage of other polymers such as cellulose
was incorporated in the capsule shell composition. In another
dcrivativcs including ccllnlosc, ccllulosc cstcr, ntcthyl celluembodiment, the drug was incorporatcd in thc shell to prolosc, hydroxypropyl mcthyl ccllulosc ctc., acrylatcs includ- ss ducc a burst cffcrt. In this casc, thc same drug was incorpoing polyacwlate, polymethylac1late, poly (methacrylaterated in the core and in the shell/casing. In this patent, the
methylmethacrylate) etc., and polyolefirx including
preparatiol of capsule shell was part of the manufacturing
polyethylene, polypropylene, polyvinyl chloride, polyvinyl
process in situ. The desired zero order release and the manualcohol etc. to prepare capsules.
facturing process are the two key dilferences between US
US patent application #200510142186 used low-substi- oo patent application #2003/0104062 and the cunent Darenr
tuled cellulose ether 1o produce hard capsules. The inventors
application.
also proposed a rnethod for capsule preparation. The prls
The subject of polymeric prodrugs has beel srudied
were dipped in the alkaline solution ol'low-substituted celluwidely. A review article (Joshi, H., Pharm. Tech., 12: 118.
lose ether lbllowed by dipping in an aqueous acid solution to
l2O, 122, 124, 126,128 and 130, (l9SS) has sumrnarized
form a gel (low-substituted cellulose ethers are soluble in os different tvpes of polyneric drug delivery systerns. U.S. pat.
alkaline medinm and forms a gel in tlte acidic environmenr;.
No. 7.056,500 provided details developing a hydrolytically
The pins covered with the gel are frrther washed with water
stable linkage between an opioid antagonist and poly (ethyl-
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ene glycol). Choe and Greenwald described a method of
making and using thiol-linked polymeric prodrugs (J.S. Pat.
Nos. 7,262,164). 7,666,398 dcmonsrrated rhc usagc ofpolyanliydrides as a polyrner backbone to prepare polymeric prodrugs. The low molecular weight dmgs used'*'ith this method
included one carboxylic acid group aM at least one amine.
thiol, alcohol or phenol group within its structure.
There are mainly two methods to prepare empty hard shell
capsules: pin dip-coatilg and heat-melting. A liquid mass is
produced by dissolving the capsule compositions in a solvent t0
system or by nelting at an appropriate temperature. In the pin
dip-rnethod, a plurality of pins maintained at a certa.in tellrperature dip in the solution and is withdrawn at a pre-determined rate while spinning. The pins coated with capsule
composition are then dried at a gradnal rate at a slitable ls
temperanrre. The body and cap of the capsules are separated
from thc pins and thcn trimmed to an cxact lcngth. The
method has bcen cmployed to prcparc thc body and cap ofthc
capsules. The body and cap arejoiued together and a logo is
printed. ifnecessary.
20
lnnerCap. a UK-based company proposed combination
capsules in whiclr a capsule rnay contain another small capsule or a tablet along with granules. The granules may be
nade up of beads or other fomrs, which may contain more
than one type of dnrg molecules. This w'ay. more tlun one 25
type of drug may be combined in the same capsule. However.
all the drugs reside in the capsule core and there is no dnrg rr
the capsule shell composition.
-s

lulose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose, ce1lulose acetate phthalate, 2) starch-based compounds, which
iuclude, but not limited to hydroxyethyl starch, hydroxypro-

pyl starch, hydroxyethyl melhyl starch, 3) carrageenanskappa and iota , 4) Acrylate cornpounds, u'hich include, but
not linlited to, polyacrylate, polymethylacry late, poly(acrylate-methylacry-late), poly(methylacrylate-methyl methacry late), 5) polyolefins, which include, but limited to, polyvinyl
chloride, polyvinyl alcohol, and polyvinyl acetate and 6) pullulan (a polysaccharide polymer consisting of maltotriose

units). The empty, hard capsule shell can also be a laminate
whcrc the drugJoadcd laycr is cither inncr or outcr. Thc
non-drug loaded layer can have a function such as, an enteric
coated layer or a layer to control drug diffusion as a result of
swelling. The following are the key words used and the definition of various terms applicable to this patent application.
A "Capsule dosage form" is defined as a delivery system
for an active moiety and which is prepared with a suitable
naterial or matrix such as gelatin or a polymer to fonn a
capsule shell.
A "capsule shell" is rel'erred to as a film-lbrming composition used to encapsulate an active moiety in a capsule dosage form.
The word "encapsulate" is defined as the act ofplacing the
composition containing a therapeutically effective amount of
an activc moict"v insidc thc film-forming composition, such
that the core material is completed surounded by the filmforming material.
A "nedicamenl" is an agent thal promotes recovery from
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
30 an ailment or an injury. Similar words to medicament are
nedicines. drugs, therapeutic agent, biologically active molThe present invention proposes a design to incorporate
ecule/agent and aD active moiery. These agents affect physical
medicaments or drugs in the capsule shells (body and cap).
and./or biochemical properties of a biological system. The
Medicanents in the cap and body of the capsules nay be
classes o1'medicament applicable in this inventiou include,
dil'ferent. Other nedicaments in the fonn of granules. beads rs but not limited to, anti-tunor agents, cardiovascular drugs.
etc. can be filled in the capsules, whjch may contain medicahormones, growth f-actors, steroidal agents, anti-viral agents.
nents capsnle shell. 'lhus. the same capsnle may contain
antibiotics and the like.
medicaments in the core matrix and in the shell. The key
The "lherapeulically effective amount" is the amount of
advantage ofincorporation ofdnrg in the shell is to obtain a
phamaceutical or mrtraceutical medicarnent needed to treat.
dcsircd rate of rclcasc of thc mcdicamcnt, mainJy for potcnt +o lotally or partially, a discasc statc or alleviatcs onc or morc
drugs. Othcr advantage is to producc a combination drug
symptoms of the condition.
delivery system. The concept can be used for the hard gelatin.
The "empty. hard capsule shell" as name suggests is hard.
hard non-gelatin, soft gelatin and soli non-gelatin capsules.
durable and smooth. It retains its shape and it is dry in nature.
The rype of medicaments can be from any class. but should be
As evident from the word "empty", there is nothing inside
low-dose medicaments. The medicament has to be stable in as core pofiion ofthe capsule shell. The capsule shell is prepared
the capsule shell during manufacture and during appropriate
using a film-forming composition/matrix. The hard capsule
storage conditit'lrs fcrr the capsules.
shell comprises of two parts-a body in the core of whiclr
The preselt invention proposes a rle\! way ofcorubinilg a
holds the contents of the dosage fomr, such as, powders/
plurality of drugs in the capsule lbrrnulations so that the
granules/beads/pellets/a nini{ableVa rnini-capsule and a
release rate ofeach drug cau be controlled to a desired value. 50 cap, which fits on the body ofthe capsule shell and acts as a
'lhe empty hard capsule shells, in which the
active ingredient
cover (U.S. Pat Nos. 4,510,168 and 4,532,881). Someone
is physical.lylmolecularly distributed and,/or chemically
may argue that the body ofa capsnle is type ofa core. IIowbound in capsule shell cornposition. are then used further to
ever, people working in the field of pharmaceutical formulanranufacturc pharmaceutical capsulc forntulations by fi | I i ng
tions will not con jtsc thc "body" of the capsulc shell with the
them with drug-loadcd powder, granules. bcads, rnini-tablets. ss matcrial within the cores of the capsulc. Mini-tablcts or minipellets and mini-capsules. In one embodiment. the drug is
capsules refer to srnall dn-rg-loaded dosage forms which will
dissolved in the capsule shell forming composition. In
fit in easily in the drugJoaded hard capsule shell described in
anotherembodiment, the drug, which is insoluble inthe shellthe present inventions.
forming composition. is physically dispersed or suspended.
The "drugJoaded empty, hard capsule shells" means the
In vet another embodiment. the drug is chemically bound to oo empty, hardcapsule shells in which a drug is eitherphysically
the polymer used in the capsule-shell composition. The capor molecularly embedded in the shell and/or chemically
sules are prepared by pin dip-coating or heat-melting metlrbound to the polymeric material incorporated in the capsule
ods. The polyners that can be used in making the present
shell conposition. When the drug is physically embedded in
enlpty, hard capsule shells cal be djvided into the ibllowing
the shell. the drug is in a suspended or dispersed state. 'l'he
groups: I ) Ciellulose- or cellulose conpotutds, which include. os tenn 'lnolecularly embedded" means, the drug is in a disbut are not limited to. celhllose, cellulose ether, methyl celsolved state in the shell. The chemically bound drug is
lulose, hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl celcovalently bound to the polymer backbone in the capsule
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shell composition. The drug is either directly bound to the
polymer or tlrough a linkage or linker. The dmg is released
from thc polyneric prodmg via hydrolysis or cnzymatic dcg-

inner surface 18 and a cap outer surface 20. The capsule body
12 in the illustrated embodiment of the capsule 14 has a
sirnilar structure, that is, a drug disperscd throughout thc
capsnle body 12 between inner and outer surfaces of the

radal ion.

capsule body.

'Ihe composition 22 of the capsule cap 12 (or the capsule
body 14) may consist of gelatin, HPMC, cellulose-derivaFIG. I illustrates the cap of a hard-shell capsule with drug
tives, acrylates, polyolefins, vinyl polymers and other polymolecules of a first drug dispersed tfuoughout the cap zud a
meric systems used in forming caps and bodies of convensecord drug inside the capsule;
1o
tional hard-shell capsules. The main constituent of the
FIG. 2 illustrates the capsule lbnned tiom the cap shown iu
composition 22 of rhc capsulc shell (body or cap) may be a
FIG. I and a sirnilar body;
combination of polymers mentioned above. The shell comFlC. 3 illustrates the cap shown in FlC. I with a coating or
position 22 ftody or cap) may also contain other excipients
film deposited on the inside ofthe cap:
fIG. 4 illustrates the cap shown in FIG. I with a coating or l5 such as plasticizers, emulsifiers, stabilizers, colorants etc.
The rate ofcapsule dissolution in a desired media or location
film deposited on the or.rtside of the cap; and
within the body may be altered using selected combination of
FIG 5 illustratcs a soft gclatin capsulc in accordancc with
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

the capsule composition 22 as is known in the art.
The medicament or drug l6 can be physically or molecuDETA]LED
2o larly dispersed throughout the composition 22 ofthe cap l0 or
body 12. The dnrg or medicament 16 in the powder form can
A hard capsule dosage lbnn is manulbctured by filling the
be physically dispersed in the capsule composition 22.'Ihe
core ofthe hard capsule shell with powders, granules, beads.
medicament or drug 16 may be dissolved in the capsule
pellets, a tablet or another capsule. In the recent times, sciencomposition 22 to disperse the dnrg 16 at a molecular level.
tists have started filling the hard capsule shells with liqnids zs The medicament or drug 16 may form an ion-pair bond with
too. Currcntly. thc hard capsulc shclls arc prcparcd with cithcr
thc groups in the polyncr or thc excipicnts uscd to prcparc thc
gelatin or hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose. The hard capsule
capsule composition 22. The medicament or drug 16 may
shells are purchased fronr the capsule suppliers. There are
lonr a chemical bond with the polyrner or the excipients used
main three manufacturers of hard capsule shells Capsugel.
to prepare the capsule conposition 22.The chemical bond
Shionogi and Universal capsules. Each capsule has t*,o tu can be ofany nature peptide. an ester or other kinds.
parts a body and the cap. As mentioned in the background
FIG. 2 illustrates a capsule 14 in which an identical drug 16
section. several new types ofpolymeric substances have been
is dispersed throughout the composition 22 forming each of
used to manufacture ernpty, hard capsule shells. These arethe cap 10 and the body 12. The cap 10 and the body l2have
cellulosic compounds. acrylates, starch ethers, polyolefins.
respective open ends 24 and respective closed ends 26. The
pullulans, and carrageenans. Apart tiorn the maiD constituent 35 open ends 24 ofthe cap 10 and body 12 telescopically overlap
of the capsule shell being gelatin or polymeric in nature. the
one a.nother as is known in the hard-shell capsule art to lbrm
shell also contains other excipients such as plasticizen (e.g .
thecapsuIe 14'l'he capsule I4 defines a hollow interiorspace
polyethylene glycol, sorbitol. glycerol), stabilizers (antiruior volurne 28 surrounded by an imer surface 30 of the capsule
crobial and antioxidants), colorants (FD&C colors, titanium
14 and has an outer surface -12.

thc prcsent invcntion.

DESCRIPTION

dioxidc. natural dycs including riboflavin, carotcncs, turmcric and caramcl) and scqucstcring agcnts (citric acid.
sodium citrate. and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid).
The rate ofcapsule dissolution in a desired media governs
the release of medicaments residing the core of the capsule.
The rate of release can be altered using a combination of
polymers in the capsule composition.
The present invention proposes a method to develop a
cornbination hard capsule dosage fornr in which the medicarnent resides in the core of the capsule as well as il the hard
capsule shell itsell.'Ihe incorporation ofmedicarnenls in the
capsule shell core is a prior art. 'lhus, the core ofthe present
invention is to incorporate medicaments in the empty, hard
capsule shells. The rnedicament in the hard capsules shell is
cither physically or molccularly dispcrscd and./or chcmically
boturd to the polymcric matcrial of thc capsulc shcll. In one
embodiment, the body and the cap ofthe hard capsule shell
contain the same active moiety. In another embodiment, the
medicament resides onJy in the cap or the body of the capsule
shell. In yet another embodiment. diferent medicanents are
incorporated in the body and the cap ofthe hard capsule shell.
In yel another embodiment. a combination of medicaments is
incorporated in the body ald the cap of the hard capsule
shells.
F'lG. 1 depicts a capsule cap l0 that cooperatively engages
a capsule body L2 to lbnn a hard-shell capsule 14 (see FIG. 2)
in accordance with the present invention. The cap 10 has dmg
molecules 16 disbursed throughout the cap 10 between a cap

40

+s

ln othcr possiblc cmbodimcnts of thc prescnt invcntion.
only onc ofthc cap 10 and thc body 12 includcs thc drug 16
dispersed throughout the cap or body. In yet other embodiments ofthepresent invention the cap 10 andthebody 12 may
contain different drugs 16.
Another drug or dn:gs or pharmaceutical materials 34 may

optionally be placed within the space or volume 28 during
assernbly

so

ofthe capsule 14 to deliver such other phamraceu-

tical materials 34 to tbe location where the capsule L4 dissolves in the body.'Ihe capsule imrer surface 30 may optronally be coated with a film or coating 36 deposited on the
surlace 30. See

llG. 3 wlich

illustrates tire coating 36 depos-

ited on the inner surface of the cap 10. The capsule outer
surface 32 rnay optionally be coated with a film or coating 38
dcpositcd on the surfacc 32 See FIG. 4, which illustratcs the
ss

oo

coating 38 depositcd on the outer surface ofthe cap 10. The
inner film or coating 36 may include a yet additional drug
intended for delivery to the location where the capsule 14
dissolves in the body. The outer film or coating 38 may be an
enteric coating as is known in the hard-capsule shell art or
may include a further additional drug to be delivered by the
capsule 14.
Using the present invention, the hard capsule shell rnanu-

os

lacturer will manulacture the capsule shells containing a
medicament(s) and supply to a phannaceutical company
which intends to develop a capsule dosage lbrm. 'l-he plurmaceutical company, purchasing the hard capsule shells, will
produce a suitable composition (such as drugJoaded pow-

us 8,728.s2r
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ders, drug-loaded granules etc.) ofthe core material and
the drugJoaded hard capsule shells.

8
fill in

There are various sizes of hard capsulc shells available
ranging from sizes '000'to '5' (higher the number, smaller is
the dose vohune), the most commonJy used are sizes '0'and
' I ' . lhe fill weight of granules having a density of 0.7 py'nrl
is 475 nrg and 350 mg for size '0' and 'l' capsnles. respectively. Size'000'capsules can contain 960 rng of core material loaded with medicament. The average weights of size 'l'
and '0'empty hard gelatin capsule shell are 76 mg and 96 mg.
respectively. The dmg loading itsclf can affect thc properties
ofthe capsule shell and as a result, the amount ofdrug loaded
in the empty, hard capsule shell is limited. In general, only
potent drugs can be loaded in empty, hard capsule shells. One
skilled in the art of fomrulation will determine the stability of
the drug in the capsule shell courposition during manufacture
and storage. It is ilnportant to establish the desired release rale
of medicament ernbedded in the shell under pre-determined
conditions such as in the acidic and basic media, and in the
presence of bile acids/food etc. The polymer for the empty,
hard capsule shell and the dmgs (to be incorporated in the
capsule shell matrix) leed to be selected judiciously.
Bioavailability of a drug constitutes two features-the rate
and the extent of absorption. For potent drugs with narrow
therapeutic indices, it is critical to maintain appropriate drug
levels in the blood ortissues. For potent dnrgs, olte must avoid
dumping of drugs in a short period (short Tmax) from the
delivery device into the gastro-intestinal tract so that one can
avoid erratic blood levels for the medicantent
The rnedicaurent, il insoluble, lbms a suspension in the
capsule courposition. The medicaruenl mav dissolve in the
capsule composition and in sorne cases, the nedicament may
form an ion-pair bond with the reactive gmups il rhe polymer
orthe excipients used to prepare the capsule composition. The
medicament can be covalently bound to the polynter or the
excipients nsed to prepare the capstrle composition. The
chemical bond can be of any nature-peptide. an ester or
other kinds. Upon administration of the hard shell capsule
orally. the oapsulc may stay intacl till it reaches the gastrointestinal tract. In sone cases. the hard shell rlay disinteg;ate
or dissolve in the mouth cavity releasing the drug (orally
disintcgrating or dissolving capsulc). Thc rclcasc of drug
which is embedded in the capsule shell is controlled by three
mechanisms -diffusion thror-rgh the shell matrix, hydrolysis
of medicament-polymer chemical bond or by dissolution of
the hard capsule shell to release the dissolved drug. Lt an
embodiment. multiple dnrgs can be incorporated in the capsule shell which could be released withdifibreut mechanisms.
ln another embodinient. a drug-loaded laminated empty

hard shcll capsulc is prcparcd using thc doublc pin-dip

With the following examples, one skilled in the art, can
understand and use the present invention.

EXAMPLE

1

5

Entecavir(0.5 mg) in the Capsule Shell andTenofovir (300
mg) in the Core for the Chronic Heparitis B Treatment
A capsulc shell composition containing gclatin and othcr
excipients is prepared to which a suitable amount ofentecavir
10 is added. The capsules are prepared using the pin-dip method
Here, entecavir (0.5 ng) is physically incorporated in size '0'
hard gelatin capsule shells. FIG. 2 illustrates the entecavir I 6
dispened throughout the cap 10 and the body 12 forming the
,. capsule 14. Tenofovir pellets are prepared using a conven-tional method and the pellets 34 (see FIG. 2) equivalent to a
300 rlg dosc arc fillcd in the capsulc shclls loaded with
entecavir.

20

EXAMPLE

2

Clonidine (75 microgram) in the Capsule Shell and Bupivacaine (10 mg) in the Core for Labor Pain
Polymer such as polymethacrylic acid (RCOOH) is fint
25 colrverted to RCOCI lbrrn, which can react with clonidiDe in
a suitable solvent system. Thepolymeric pro&ug ofclonidine
is dissolved in an aqueous medium along with suitable excipients (plasticizer coloring agent etc.) to form a solution. Hard
capsulc shells arc prcparcd using a pin-dip mcthod known to
30 those skilled in the art. The amount of clonidine per unit is 75
micrograms. Bupivacaine granules are prepared using a conventional method and are filled in the hard capsule shells
containing clonidine.'Ihe dose ofbupivacaine is l0 mg per
capsules. In this case, bupivacaine is released upon dissolu35 tion ofthe hard capsule shell. Clonidine is released after the
hydrolysis of ester bonds of the polymeric prodrug.

EXAMPLE

3

40 Ethinyl

Estradiol (30 micropgart) and Drosperenone (3
mg) in the Capsule Shell and l'halidomide (200 mg) iu the
Core

In this case, ethinyl estradiol bears a phenolic OII, which
can form an ester bond with RCOOII (for example, with
45 carboxymethyl cellulose). The polymeric prodrug of ethinyl
cstradiol is dissolved in an aqueous systcm along with necessary excipients for the capsule composition. Drosperenone
is suspended in this solution along with other excipients and

hard capsule shells are manufactured using the pin-dip
50 nethod. Thalidomide granules are prepared using a conventional teclnique. The granules are filled in the ethinyl estradiol/drosperenone-loaded capsule shells to produce
nation capsule dosage fomr.

a

combi-

nlethod. Thc drugJoadcd polymcr laycr can bc thc inner or
or.rter layer. If the dmg-loaded capsule shell layer is on the
55
EXAMPLE 4
inside, the outside capsule slrell layer tDay act as eutenc
coating or a swellable in nature to control the drug release.
Omeprazole (10 mg) in the Capsule Shell and Pancrelipase
FIG. 4 illustates an enteric coating 38 on the outside of the
(6000 to 24,000 USP Units of Lipase) in Core
cap 10. In the drugJoaded layer is on the outside, the inside
Hard gelatin capsule shells are prepared with physically
capsule shell layer can act as a barrier between the medica- eo distributing omeprazole ( I 0
mg per capsule) using techniques
mcnts in thc core of tbc capsulc and mcdicaments which is in
described earlier. This drugJoaded shell is further coated
the outside dnrg-loaded capsule shell layer. FIG 3 illustrates
with cellulose acetate phthalate (enteric coating). Spheres, I
the irxide capsule shell layer or coating 36 on the inside ofthe
to 2 m-m, ol pancrelipase is prepared using couventional
cap 10.
methods known to skilled iu the art. For exarnple, the spheres
Medicaments placed irl the capsule core can be in the fomr os can be prepared using cethyl alcohol, dimethicone, polyethof powders, granr.rles, beads, pellets, mini{ablets and miniylene glycol and triethyl citrate. The spheres ofpancrelipase
caosules.
are filled in the omeprazoleloaded hard capsule shells, which

us
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are enteric coated. Omeprazole and pancrelipase formulations, being susceptible to stomach acids, are typically enteric

sented here, various modifications canbe made andthe inven-

tion is not limited to the examples shown in this patent appli-

coated.

catron.

FIG. 5 illustrates a soft gelatin capsule 110 in accordance
with the present invention. The soft capsule
is formed
frorn a composition 112 and has alr outer surface 114 and an
inner surface LL6, dte imer surface 116 surrounding an interior volume or cavity 118.
Dispersed throughout the composition 112 between the
outer and inner surfaces l14, 116 are drug molecules 120. The
drug molecules 120 can be physically or molecularly distributed thronghout the composition 112 as prwiously described
for the hard-shell capsule 14.
The soft gelatin capsule 110 may optionally hold an additional solid, liquid, or capsulated drug or pharmaceutical
material 122 in the capsule interior ll8 as is known in the art.
From the foregoing, it will be seen that this invention opens
up several possibilities using the ernpry. hard capsule shell as
a carrierofdiflerent medicaments alongwith a different set of
drugs in the core. While specific examples have been pre-

ll0

What is claimed is:
l. A hard-shell capsule comprising:
a body, a cap, a first drug, and a second drug;
the body and the cap cooperatively defining a hollow cap-

5

sule; and
the first drug being dispersed only throughoul the cap and
the second dn-rg being dispersed only tfuoughout the
bodv.
2. The hard-shell capsule ofclaim I wherein at least one of
the said cap and said body comprises a composition and the
drug is physically disbursed tfuoughout the composition.
3. The
1 wherein at least one of
the said cap and
s a composition and the
drug is chemically bonded with said composition.
4. The hard-shell capsule ofclaim I wherein at leasl one of
tlre said body and said cap is manufactured by a pin dipping

rn

"

hard-shell
sai

technique wherein, Olr tt_Otn;rlinto a liquid.

